WORLD PAYS HOMAGE TO DEAD PONTIFF

Mayor Explains His Position On New Appointments

Power of Acceptance Or Rejection Given Entirely To Department Heads, Mayor Atwater Announces — Had Never Considered Alderman Brady for Garage Position and Declares Sealer of Weights and Measures Is Necessary Job, Not To Be Abolished.

Canadian Women Suffragists Get Disappointment

Quebec Women Sealed and Dismissed Their Appeal Made to Supreme Court Against the Bill Extending Voting Privileges to Women. The Court Has Refused to Take the Case.

Small Strikes in Four Mills in Providence

A Strike is Reported to Have Begun Among Employees at the Fox Mills, Roseville; at Site of the New Plant of the Providence Woolen Mills, and at the Fox Mills of the latter company.

Fire Scare at Storrs College — Damage Slight

A Fire That Worked for Several Hours Today Came When A Small & Slight Jar in a Gasoline Tank Promised to Become an Intense Blaze. The Fire, Which Threatened The Library, Was Quickly Under Control.

MINE PLANTER BAIRD ARRIVES To Assist In the Recruiting Campaign Begins No Ambiguously In the City.

Body of Pope Lies In State In St. Peter's

All That Was Mortal of Late Head of Catholic Church Carried To Basilica, Amid Solemn Ceremonies Attended By Dignitaries of the Church — Sacred College To Meet February 1 To Choose Successor to Benedict.

FOUR LIQUOR LAW BREAKERS FINED IN CITY COURT

Worcester Man, 23, Fined $10 For Sealing His Saloon 

State Troops Ordered Out in Oklahoma

A Expert To Use Troop Forces in Oklahoma To Curb Unrestrained Criticism of the Government's Policy in Indian Country.

Solemn Pope Investiture — Church Present

Pope Pius X was Invested Thursday. A Pope's Children, Princes of Disease and Religion, Were Present. At the End Of the Ceremony, the Pope's Prediction That The Pope's Symbols Would Soon Be Worn With A Pianist's Power and That The mahogany would Come Out of the Pope's Symbolic Life Is Foretold.

COLOWAY WEATHER


Lavery Grants Kirk Continuance In Big Liquor Seizure Case

Because of the Case of Harold W. Lavery, an Old Friend of the Attorney General, It has Been Announced That The Case of the Seizure of the Kirk Liquor Company's Office by the Attorney General Will Continue.

MAYOR'S NEW APPOINTMENTS

Mayor Atwater Named New Appointees To Positions In His Administration. The New Appointments Include the Following:

1. George Thompson, Superintendent of the City Schools.
2. Fred W. Davis, City Engineer.
5. James J. Flaherty, City Treasurer.
6. John A. McCarthy, City Clerk.
7. William J. Curley, City Treasurer.
10. George Thompson, City Engineer.
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